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The m0e:tinp; was called to ordt>r at 10.35 a.m. 

AGENDA ITEM 98 ', PROPOSED PROGRAlliJ'1E BUDGET FOR TH~ BIENNim1 1980-1901 ( continue9:) 

RPvised c·stimates under Section 32 (Construction 9 alteration, improvement an~_major 
E_il_aintenanc.;- of_ Premises) A/34/'T/AdCl..?l:. A/C.5/3l+/43; A;C.5/34/L.45 

1. The CHAIRfiA.J'T dreu th<"' attention of members to the:; r<"commendations of the 
Advisory Conwittc~ on Administrative and Budgetary Questio9s contained in 
paragraphs 6, ll, 13 and 11.~ of its report ( A/34/7 /Add. 21) . In paragraph 6, th.-! 
Advisory Committee recommendr~d approval of the proposal to construct 2,001 square 
metres of additional net usable space at an estimated cost of 33,828,000 Kenyan 
shillings to provide expanded conference and co®non services facilities 
incorporating the increased requirements of th<- Centre. In paragraph ll, thP 
Advisory Committee recommended that the General Assembly should approve the 
construction of all the three office buildings proposed by the Secretary-General. 
In parc_c;;raph 13, the Advisory Committee rF-commended that the General Assembly 
should approve an additional appropriation of $1,916,000 under section 32 of the 
programme budget for 1980" .. 1981 for the construction project at Nairobi. Finally, 
in paragraph 14, the Advisory Committee further recommended that the 
Secretary· -General should submit a progress report, including up~to~date cost 
estimates, to the GPnE-ral AssE-mbly at its thirty--fifth session. 

2. Mr. AYADHI (Tunisia) said h•c; realized that construction projects always 
presented spe"cial difficulties as far as budgr.t preparation vms concerm•d. It 
was FCSsential that budgets for such projects should be based on ad("quate 
docmnentation. His delegation shared the concern expressed by the Advisory 
Committt"e in paragraph 1 of its report (A/3l.~/7/Add.21) and urged th"' St"cretariat 
to mal\.P a special effort to present full and complete information n~garding thE' 
technical and financial as})ects of all construction projects, so that del·~gations 
vrould be vrell informf:'d of the implications of any decisions they might take. 

3. It was also important to stress the n.o:ed for constant vigilancf' '\vith regard 
to the legal aspects of contracts involved in construction projects in order to 
ensure that all the necessary guarantees vrere provided. He would like some 
reassurance from the Secretariat with rf'gard to measures that were being taken in 
that resp(~ct. 

4. l:ir, VISLYKH (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said he vrished to restate 
the position his dE·legation had takPn at the thirty-second session of th.;:- Gf'neral 
Assembly 1rhen th~ decision had bePn made to start construction in Nairobi. Ther<o 
was already adequate space in Nairobi for UnitPd Hations staff financed under the 
regular budget of the Organization and the Unit~d Nations, as such) did not 
therf'fon" nePd additional space in Nairobi. All nPVT construction would be mainly 
for staff financed out of extrabudgetary funds and for staff of other 
organizations. His dPlegation could not agree with thP use of resources from the 
regular budget for that purpose, particularly since, according to General Assembly 
resolution 2997 (L\VII), thP administrative costs of the United Nations Tinvironment 
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(Hr. Vislykh, USSR) 

Fund WPYP- to bt" borne by th.~ Fund itself. That provided a clear c;uidtlin·~ 1dth 
regard to all administrative costs, including construction and r~ntal expenses 
for UiiJEP; vlhich should bee! cov,-~:red by extrabudgeta:ry funds. 

5. His delegation would not support the proposal for financing the new 
ccHstruction in Nairobi from regular budgetary funds and it would vote against the 
reconomendations contained in the Advisory ConLTnittc;e; s re-port. 

6. l1:r. ZINIEL (Ghana) said h,~ vrished to thank the Advisory Committee for its 
analytical comments on tho:' report of the SPc:r,~ta:ry~General. His delegation also 
IIished to exp:rtcss its appreciation to thP Governm,~nt of I\:enya for its very 
constructive involvAmt·nt in the project. Thf; Kenyan d(O>cision to exempt 
construction costs of th. project from local sales tax :rPp:rt'·sentPd a substantial 
contribution to the project. His dr-legation supported the :r'~commendations of tht> 
Advisory Committee contaiw=-d in paragraphs 11 and 13 of its report (A/31~/7 /Add.21). 

7. H:r. PAPEHDORP (Unit?d States of .AEerica) said his dPlE'gation vms concerned 
that so much of th;:~ planned proj ,~ct, approximately 31~ per c~C"nt of the usable 
floor spacP, was to be usc~d for non-,op~:rational pu:rpos("s. He 1vould like 
clarification from the Seer ·"tariat as to I·Thether such a high percentage was 
ind~ed required for such pur9oses. 

8. ii:r. H_9QHA G0~.9- (Chad) thanl:ed the Advisory Committc>t:: for its full analysis of 
the report of th·:-> Sc:creta:ry~·Gl~neral and said that his dPlegation supported its 
rc-conm1c-ndations. FP, too, 1wuld lilc, clarification rega:rdin~T, the problem 
nkntiont"d by th,~ United StatE-s r.c.p:rE:sentativ(::. 

9. I•1:r. TD1BRELL (Assistant Sec:reta:ry·-Gene:ral for G.'meral S-::rvices) PXplained 
that J-as stat~._'!d in paracraph 47 of the :rPport of the Sf'c:reta:ry--Gene:ral 
(A/C.5/34/1~3), primary responsibility for the construction project :rPsted with 
th,"' Executive" Director of the UnitPd Nations Environment Procrammt> (UNEP). The 
offic~ of general services provided certain technical advice. 

10. Replying to the rc-:p:r·=-sentative of the United States) h0 ss.id that he had 
triPd to make a quick analysis of tht"· figures involved in an effort to ascertain 
hm·T the United States r<:prtsentative had P-stimated that ]1~ per cent of the usable 
floor spaCt-> vras to b~ used for none-operational pu:rposi"s. He had dt::duced that 
the 34 per cPnt apparently ref,or:red to th,~ additions that had been proposed :cJ.nd 
not to the total p:roj .:~ct approved tvro yPars earlier, vri th the> subsequent 
ao.ditions. If the total arta of the entire project \vas used as th" basis for 
calculations, it vrould be found that no n'ore than 10 pt;:r cent uas inte-nded for 
non-opeo::rational purposes. 

11. In r.~spons-~ to th" Tunisian reprPsPntative 1 s requPst for assurances 
concerning contractual a:rranr;ements, hP said that such arrangt::'ments W~"'re carried 
,-_,lt in accordancP Hith thE· Financial Rc::!gulations of th-, Organization, as vvas 
evident from parae;raph 3 of th~" :report of the Sec:r,~ta:ry~-General (A/C.5/34/43). 
After tenders wer2 received, thP Executive DirPctor of UHEP, follo-vring the 
:r.-cgular practice, 1muld analyse thP. bids and submit them to the Committee on 
Contracts in j·Jai:robi for evaluation. 
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12. ~1r. BRUCE (Canada) asked the AssiE""'vt.nt Secretary ,.Qent'-ral whtothe-r h<- had a 
:·p·,;-ee:;c;c-nts.t iv-e living in Nairobi_ >Wrkir:£3 en tt,e proj ,~ct. He would like: sorr12 
as~:urancl~ that thf~ problems which had been ref,-rred to at the Committ'""'"' 1 s GOth 
J;J.c'etinv, with regard to the construction work in Ncvr York -vmuld not arise in 
Nairobi. 

:_3. HL also 1vondered w·hether there might be a pot<":ntial problem in the division 
cf responsibility for the Nairobi project betw:'·en the Assistant Secretary~GenE::ral 
and the Executi vf, Director of Ul\TEP and wh<"-tht-"r th.,;re was adequate corrLmunication 
betw;c-en the t-vm so that each \-Tas fully mmre of -vrhat thF- other was doing. 

ll!. Hr. TIMBRELL (Assistant SecrPtary~c,~nt-ral for General S<·rvicf>s) replied th9.t 
the Office of General Servict?-s did not have a rFpn sPntative as such in Hairo"~-)i. 
There \·Jas a Headquarters Planning Unit in Nairobi, 1-1hich had a fully qualified 
professional staff. 

15. He assured the repres,,ntative of Canada that there had been clos..:: 
co-ordination betwf-:en the Office of GPneral Servicr:s and th(:- staff in Nairobi ln 
connexion vTi th thf: technical aspc:.cts of thP project. The Office of General 
Services was not directly involved in det~rmining space requir~mPnts, since that 
>rou~u involve substantive decisions regarding staff requirements. However, once 
his office rc~ceived projections of staff r,~quir~mPnts, it could then comment on 
vhat spact- woulcl be nc.,,~dPcl.. As -vras evid12nt from paragraph 47 of the r:::-port of the 
Se-cretary-General (A/C. 5/34/43), th<-:! Office of General S,:.rvic._cs did maintain 
close- contact l·rith Nairobi. The ultil!1at," rPsponsibility rest~Jd with the 
Executive Director of UNEP: it would be impossible, on a day--to··day basis, for the 
nc"ccssary supervision to be carriPc'l out by anyone else. 

16. Hr. VAN NOUHUYS (N:::therlands) pointE>d out that paragraph l18 (b) of the~ report 
of the Secretary-General (A/C. 5/34/43) referrf'-d to a rr-commendation by the 
Secn;tary·-General that approval should be givt-n for th~ placemPnt of th"' funds 
appropriated for tb-~ additional construction, together -vrith the funds appropriat<':d 
for the b&sic project, in a special account, with any unexp~nded balance carried 
forward until thP comph·tion of thE~ project. Hf'- not(:- d that the report of the 
Advisory Co1mnitteP did nut contain c..ny remarks on that proposal and h8 >vould likA 
to kno~>r whethPr the Fifth Committe-e did not have- to take a decision on that 
matter also. 

11. The CHAIRHAN pointed out that, in paragraph l~ of its n':port (A/3l+/I/Add.2l), 
the _1\dvisory Committee recommended that the S<"Cr,-,tary~Gt~neral should subn1it a 
proe;ress report. By approving that rEcommendation, the Fifth Committee would be 
assured of havinc; a report at tht-:" follmrine; session on th.~ basis of -vrhich it 
could mal;:e any nc.~ct- ssary r'"commendations on th,-' us"' of funds beyond the biennium. 

18. Mr. AYADHI (Tunisia) stre:ssed th,~ importance of clarifying th,~ CJU,~stion 
raisrod by tll.-;-~r~:prPsentative of the N2therlands, namely, whPthcr or not the 
oepnins of a special account required a decision by th.· GenPral Assembly. It was 
his undt::rstanding that all appropriations, .:cvf>n thos.~ that were to be placed in a 
special account, w,~re approved within th2 framework of a giv~:.~n fiscal period. 
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19. I1iss ZONICLE (Bahamas) said that regulation 6.6 of the Financial Regulations 
of the United Nations should clarify the question. 

20. Mr. RUEDAS (Assistant Secretary-General for Financial Services) said that 
regulation 6.6 provided that trust funds, reserve and special accounts might be 
established by the Secretary-General and must be reported to the Advisory 
Committee. It had been the practice of the Fifth Committee and of the Secretary
General to establish special accounts for all construction projects with a 
duration of more than one financial period; in every case, the establishment of 
the special account had been communicated to the Fifth Committee. 

21. The CHAIRbAN invited membc~rs to vote on the recommendations of the Advisory 
CommittE-e contain.'d in paracraphs 6, 11, 13 and lh of thr~ report of the: Advisory 
CommitteP (A/34/7/Add.2l). 

22. Th.:: n.commendations of th,~ Advisory_Qsl_!nmi.!t•'f' 1-Tt-r,:: adopted by 85 votes to 8, 
vJith no abstentions. 

23. Hr. PAPENDORP (United States of America), speaking in ~~xplanation of vote, 
said that his delec;ation, -vrhich had voted in favour of the: Advisory Corm"li ttee; s 
r,c:cormnEndations) '\vish,-;d to rE:-itPrate the importance of realizing maximum 
~conomi0s through the use of common s<"rvices in nairobi. 

21-1. lir. BRUCE (Canada), introducing draft decision A/C.5/JL!/L.45, said that 
rc-cpnt cliscusS'"i ons hac!_ al2rted the CommittE'.e to tlv neted to supervis-.:: construction 
proj<"'cts ;;.Jith rrE:at car.··. It 1-ras important for }'Ember States to understand fully 
thF: various aspects of accommodation in Fairobi and to c:nsure that tlw ct.ntre 
cstablish."'d uould b.c, th: best possible"". In parac;raph 31 of his r•'port 
(A/C. 5/34/43) , the S-c:cr.--tary-·G.~n;c:ral had stated that th,., Pstabli shment of commol1 
premise-s and servic-:-s at GiQ;iri was in the best inter;~st of tb:· Unit'"d l'Tations 
and thP sp·;ccializt:d agencil"-S for reasons of <"'conomy" <e-fficiency and 
co-ordination. In vie-vr of tht-> costly experienc.~ of th~ Ul1itt:d i·Tations in oth,-r 
citi,-"s, it uas important to start planninc; Lovr for the pff.cctiv<' organization 
and full use of common s.:orvices. 

25. In paragraph 31, rc,fpr,-nct> was also made to a r"port recorc1mP.ndrod by the 
Advisory Committ.~.-: on the construction of a permanent headquarters build.Lng for 
UN:SP anc1 th·"- oth,"'r Unit(~d ]\Tatior..s offices in Nairobi. His del2[~ation vrould 
lv<~lcom~ a comprPh.~nsive rPport. Accordingly, in draft d,~cision A/C. 5/34/L. L~5, 
the GPnt,ral Asse:mbly uould request the: Sf·Crc-tary-Cene:ral to :;JrdJar, for tht' 
thirty···fifth SF-SSion a report on th,, or,';anization, financinu; and managbne:nt of 
the- col:mlon services uhich uould be ('.ostablished in th,-' UnitPd Eations Ct>ntn:: in 
Nairooi in order to ensur.~ that thos.: services -vrer<: shared to the maximum .;:xt,:-Et 
possiblr~ and that there was no duplication result inc in avoida1Jle costs. His 
Cl.Plf-gation hoped that that report and other reports on tht~ construction of t'c~P 
C,c.ntre -w-ould be availablf in good time, so that dE'lc-:gations co1; 0. ex3rEiL c: tr1e 
entire project in depth at the thirty-fifth session. 

26. Draft decision A/C.5/34/L.45 was adopted vithout a vote. 
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Expansion of meetin~ rooms and improvement of conference servicinr ancl clelep-ate 
fac ili tie_~_~t Upft~g_jlat io_ps-~Ii_eadquarters(COntT~1ue d) 

27. t'ir. HILLIAES (Panama) announcPCl that tLe Libyan Arab Jamahiriya had b,=-come a 
spons-or of draft r ·solution A/C. 5/3!-t/L. 20. 

28. Hr. I•li\JOLI (Italy) saic1 that his dclt-gation fully supported thz:- draft 
resolution-:--Tt was imperative that the normal practice of solicitinc; 
international tenders for the award of contracts should be follmv-ed. 

29. I1r. J ALIL (Ecuador) said that his del(;r;at ion supported thE-- draft rc-sol uti on 
and hoped that it l·rould bt< adoptc~d by consensus. 

30. Hr~ GARRIDO (Philippines) SUf>;f:SPStP.d th~ addition of a nevr preambular 
para<:>;raph 1-rhich would read: ;1Concern2d 1vith tlF- rising cost of construction 
:orojects:,. 

31. Fr. NARTORELL (Peru) said that his delec;ation fully supported the draft 
resolution. 

32. r.:tr. SORDO (Uruguay) said that his dPle13ation also supported the draft 
resolution. In the pres(~nt circumstanc.~s, thf_ solicitinc; of international t2ndt->rs 
for th0 ai·Tarcl of contracts vas absolutPly tc·ssential. 

33. l\Iiss ZONICL~ ( Bahmnas) noted that the Advisory Cocmnittee had stat,~d ir. 
paragrapl1 ll of documi:.-:nt A/3l>/7/Adcl.20 that the tink had come for ;m independ,:mt 
full~sca:e study of procedures for obtaining .-•stimatt~s ancL solici tine-· bids on 
United Nations construction proc1ects at r':f~adquart•=rs and in oth.-r Unit<c-C. liations 
offic .... s. Sh<-~ \vas conc8rnH·1 at the possibility of duplication or of conf.licting 
results b(~twh--:11 that study e.nd the rPviHv n-ferr.~d to in parac;raph 1 of draft 
resolution A/C.5/34/L.20 .. 

3~. l!:r. HOTJNA GOLO (Chad) said that th~-~ implicit CJUestion b<"hind. the- draft 
r.:.·solution ~a.'s-VhE-th>"r it -vroulcl hr r;ossibh~ to r0alizr" savings by solicitint; 
international t,=-nck_rs. I·Ti tb rec;ard 00 paragraph 2, he nott'd that no satisfactory 
in.formation 1vas availa.bl : on th0 procedurPs governinc; tlw disposaJ. of' surplus 
property and eQuipment. His deL~gat icn would support th~-' draft r'"solv_tion and 
hoped that it \VOUld DP adoptt-3d by COnSe-nSUS. 

35. IIr. P. FALL (SeEegal) commendell tht> repr, S<Ontative of Panama on his tiTnely 
initiatiV<:: in SUbmitting the draft r<:>SOlution and c~XpY'C:SSF'd the hope that it COUld 
be adopted by consensus, 

36. ~Ir. AYADI-II (Tunisia) said that he was grateful -Go the reprc~sf'ntative cf 
Panama for introuucing a draft resolution on the neglectE>d, but very important 
subject of international tenders. l-Ie would suggest, hovrever, that para3raph l 
should bP amended to read: 11 Requc-:st~3 the Secr~tary~G•-!neral to n~viPv Pxisting 
procPdures for the FLvrard_ of cont:r~cts, includine; constructicn contracts · · · ,; · 
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37. ·1r. rrrLL~ic\ •:::.: (P<:H1mna) said he could 2~ssure the reJ1resen-Gative of the Eah&nc:.s 
that the repcr;~ of tne Boal'd of Auditors referred to in ~·ara:zr::wh 11 o:" docunent 
A/34/7 /c'\,i(:._.2o H)Uld not be in conflict rrith the other r~~;-)OlAt~ r~C'_Uestec.~ by the 
Gener-al J,.;:;sc" 'Ly. .llis delE q;at ion had w objection to tlH:: inclusion of the 
T_:Jarrc'_Tapil "1F:'~Pste<l 1)y t~1e re:_,reseatativro of tLe P~1ilipnines, ;-rhic:L-1 uoulcl oe tile 
t.1ird ~)rea.:'l,uL-r :xlra~~raTJll. It -;;ras concerneG_, l1ouever, tlv:-ct tl1e ar,lei'lc1.-:lent 
:::;u3::;csted. uy cLr::: representative of '1'-~misia '·li::.ht \1eaken ti1e iLHl&.ct of 7)arac:rar)h 1 
and confuse t'lF· issu<";. 

38. :;r. 1\YJU.J!'I (':':'unisia) saic)_ tho.t, ~'~tile he Hou1c1 not insist on his mnenc;_ment, he 
1·:-as :~.:wbtfu1 -'llPther tl1e represeutative of Panmm uanted tne draft resolution to 
il0 1)l.y tlt.:lt tr": \Jnit.:>d kttions slwuld 2olicit international tenders only for 
construe t i 0n '-'·.:Jllt ract s. 

-:->r> [r TTiiT ',;;r• (F·.- a· a) _) ;.- • l __ • , ..,_..J.L. -'--- -~- _._u __ ull .ld , 

'Iw.1i.sia Wls ""'~~!..l talcen. 

Lfn. _:r. nu·~r;:~s (Assi;~sant :Jecrc=to.ry-GPnl:'r8.l for :'inanciRl 0ervices) pointed out 
tl~at i1l 11::lilY cr:c·::;cs tht: 1).lited !;ations diL-;, solicit ir.1.ternational tenders for tl1e 
8,\JarC r.f contracts. 

ln. :lr. PJ'.P'''JO;"? (ur~ited States of A"J.c__·ric8,) saio_ that if tlle soliciting of 
int cr,tat imcal ",enders uo.s COT,Wlon in lJn it ed 1.1 at io·13 }:;rocurement in ::;eneral, ez:c ept 
in Tt-:'~:opect of ·~~onst:cuction contracts, the amendLlent suo;c,ested by tl1e representative 
of 'l'unisia vc.;.,3 unnecessary. 

L1,-:. . :r. ':u::.;D':~ ( ·~.s:;istm"t 8e:c:._',c.tary-'Jeneral fo:c FL1ancic:cl Services) said t~1at, 
:tll :t,)U"';ll the 1,-t'oceii'~re of 20licitin.~, ietcc·:1ational tenders eras fairly frequently 
'.lSer_-, .:;ucll tc:Dilc:'l'S crere no·t solicited for PVery sinn-le contract. 

!+J. _;r. IAJC~~=: (I-c.:lly) ~c;ai·~ t:1at i.Lnsh.:r.ch as para-":ran1l l of c~r~tft resolution 
h/C.')/J4/L.20 -,~,s conc~_·}'[g~c)_ <;·rimaril;r '7it:l construction contr2.cts, the '.mrcls 
11 iJ' ','trtiC1•l,_r1''' '.TC•Lllc~ be; f•refr~ra-ole to 11 i11Cluoi1-l''; 1 in the a·.lenccrrlent SU[;&;estecl by tue 
r\'}:Jl'E·sentativ·r:- c£' l1 Ullisi~l. 

4s. -Ir. v:u '01J;)'l_lYC:; (:-et~terLmC's) inquired uheti1er the contracts referred to ln the 
~------~------

'I'unis:~ffil J;rt·:::n·ci_,euL "Wulc'c iqclllfl_r:: contracts c;overrrin,:; the C:~isposal of surplus 
propert~· and t:'}'~i~;~ lent. 'J'he draft resolution 1ras concerned primarily 1-ri-ch 
c:mstruction c'-mtracts ancJ. surlJlus :oropert~r ::md eq_uip.1ent. For the sake of clarity, 
it shoulu l:Je crwfined to those tuo itJ'dS and. not include other broader 
con~-;iderations. 

46. ; :r. HILLI.'l!S (Panc;_na) saiCi tlmt l1is dele.jation ;ms prepared to accept the 
P~lili-.;pin" all'1 '.i'unisian 8t.JendlJcnts. 

4T. Ir. Pl\P,;,TDOP.P (UnitF;d States of ll.merica), referriw~ to paragra_pi1 1 of draft 
re,'Jolc:ttion _11/C. 'i/34/L. 20, sairl t11at the solicitil'.::_~ of international tenders ~ras 
alre8.ci.y ~n1 esVt1lis;wu. proce:-<lure, not '.'1erely a possibility, ezcept in respect of 
condtruction c;ntracts. ""Cll1e r:::unisian ai;lendment -vrotlid therefore ;!lal~e the paragr0.ph 
illo•Iicc•l. 
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~-U. 'Yhe CHAIRl!Al'T said that JJaragraph 1, as amended by the representatives of 
'runisia and Italy vould read: "Iiequests the Secretary-General to revieu existing 
procedures for the auard of contracts, in particular construction contracts 11 

49. iir. l\1-'JlZY (:Sgypt) said that, if the runendl-:1ent "~Tas aC:Iopted, :oaraco;rapll l 1wuld 
apply to procurement, as uell as to construction contracts. As members uere 
aware, the q_uestion of procurement 1v-as the subject of an ongoincs study by the 
Governing Council of U1fDP and he vronderecl vrhetller the draft resolution uould have 
a bearing on that body 1 s deliberations. 

50. The CiiAII\l,'!J\rJ sc:cid that, if amended as "!)Yo-posed, the draft resolution Eli~ht 
have a bearing on t11e HorL being done by U.!.TDP, but he "~Toulc1 not seek to place that 
interpretation on the draft resolution. 

51. lJr. AYADIII (Tunisia) observed that the Horll BanL:, Hhen ~rantinc; a loan to a 
country for a project, aluays rec~uired contracts to be mmrded by competitive 
biddino; on an international basis. His deler,ation 1ms concerned that the United 
1Tations should confor;n Hitll such 'Tell-established nractices of international 
organizations uhen auarding contracts in connexion l·rith its rec_;ular progr&m!le of 
teclmical assistance. 

52. i~r. Vl'llJ 1TOUHUY, ~ Uetherlands) suc;t;ested that tL1e concerns e:cpressed "Ly the 
Uniteu States representative ni,n;ht be T!let by replacinn: the \Tords nr_;oins to tendPr11 

in parac;rapll 1 by t11e uords nincreasin:·: tendern. 

5J. 11r. 'TILLH,c 'S (Panama) said that tl1e a~·.1enclment su.»;c;ested by the representative 
of the Jretherlands vas acc.c_-::ptable to his delegation. 

54. Draft resolution J)C.5/34/L.20, as a:Jenc~ed, 1 Tas adopted. 

Adr1inistrative end financial inmlications of tl1e draft resolution sub,11ittecl bv the 
Second Coi'il11ittee in c[ocument "._/C.2/3~/L.93/Rev.l concerninrr; ar;enda ite!t 12 
(A/ c • 5 I 34 I 91 ) 

55. The CHAE\"IA'f dre1v- attention to -parac;rJJ)h 7 of the stc,tement of financial 
i""'lplications subuittecl by the Secret~ry-Gen~ral (i\jC.5/JlJ/C)l), in uhicl1 it >ras 
indicated that no approrriatiun uas requested :J.t the rresent time vi th respect to 
the prorosals in the cJraft resolution in doc1ment t·,_/C.?/34/1.93/Eev.l. He 
suc;c;ested that the Committee should request the Rapporteur to inform the General 
Assembly that, should o.rc.ft resolution A/C.2/34/9l/Rev.l be ac1opt.ed, no additional 
appropriation vrould be required. 'T'hc conference servicinc; costs arisin::; fro:n tile 
draft resolution ~-rould, as usual, be includeu in the consolide,tcd statement of 
conference servicin::; req_uire1.1ents to be submitted to1-rards the enC:c of the session. 

56. '1'he Cllair11an 1 s sur':r':estion uas aclo-iJtecl. 

I . .. 
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Adr11inistrative and financial i1n-olications of the draft resolution subr11itted by the 
Second Committee in document AIC.2134IL.l20 concerning ar;enda iten 55 (f) 
(AIC.5134192) 

57. ~1r. P!\L (India) said that the ori'jinal version of the draft resolution adoptc:d 
by the Second Committee (AIC.213L,IL.l02) had included a specific reference to a 
l'leetinc<; of the Group of 77 in preparation for t11e special session of the Genere.l 
Assembly. The Secretary-General had infoE1ed the Second CoBlHittee in docwnent 
.'\IC.2134IL.ll8 that the estirJated cost of the l!leetinG uas :371,000. In the final 
version of the draft resolution adopted (AIC.2134IL.l20), the specific reference 
to the meetine; l!ad been deleted, but it uas the understcmdinL~ of the Grou:r of 77 
that tlle estimated cost of the l'leeting 1·Tc.s still included in p2.ra[;raph 3 of the 
state~11ent of fincmcial iwplications sub1aitted by the Secretar~r-G2neral in docllinent 
M c . 5 I 34 I 92 • 

58. lir. J.GLA.,-118 (!~lgeria) confirned t11at it uas the understandine; of the Grou-, of 77 
that the reference to prep2.ratory arrane;ements in paragraph 5 of dcct:nent 
AIC.5134192 covered the meetin::; of the Group of 77. 

59. llr. :C'~GHT (Director, Budcset Division) said that it vras clear fror11 paragrapll 5 
of doclliilent JI)C.5134I92 ti1at tl1e anount referred to by the representative of India 
1md not been included in the estimated require111ents for tl1e special session, since 
the draft resolution finally adopted by the Second Cmll;littee no longer containec1 
a specific reference to a 1-tleeting of the Grou:!) of 77. ~.fevertheless, the 
Secretariat uas aFr.re of the possibility of such a ~1eetincs and had therefo:ce 
indicated tJ.1at it uould renort to the General Assembly such reC]_uiremeuts 9.S mi.~~ht 
arise in connexion vith the special session in the conte=·~t of the prot.;ram.tJe bud::;et 
perfor;,1snc e re:Jort. 

Go. 'lr. ii3:__;.GLI.:; (Chair;,le.n of the Advisory ConFlittee on P.C:ministrative and 
Bud,getary Questions) said that the procedure that had been folloued by the 
:Jecretariat Has not satisfactory to the Advisory Conrr!littee. In the past, tr1e 
Advisory CoTlTt~littee had emphasized that the Secretariat should indicate as clearly 
as possible all expenditure uhich mis;ht 1Je necessary to imple1,1ent t~ne provisions 
of draft :cesclutions durinc; the bienniuEl under consideration. It vas vital for the 
Advisory Cow11ittee to l:no'IT the amount of expected e:~!Jenc1iture. 

Gl. dr. AYADIII (Tunisis) said that it r,cic;llt be sufficient if the position stated 
by t:.e representative of India uas reflected in the sumaary record of the ;'leetinc;. 
He also u_nderstood tl1e concern of the Advisory Comr,1ittee for sound financial 
1;1anac;eraent, and vas prepared to follo,,r its leact in the matter. 

62. llr. PilL (India), supported by ;~r. I~li!\.liiS (_ru~;eria), said th-c;.t, in discussinc; 
tlle preparations for the special session of the General _1\.sseribly in 19GO, t11e Second 
Comnittee had considered a draft resolution submitted by t11e GroulJ of 77 in 
docurnont AIC.2134IL.l02, parar_r,raplt 9 of u11icl1 contained a specific refere"1ce to a 
Dleetinc: of the Group of 77 Tlrior to the special session. c_;_'l1e financial inplications 
of that 1I1eetin0· Lad been esti';w,ted iJy t11c Secretariat a.t ,,;71 ,000. Durincs informal 
consultations oYJ. draft resoluticn AIC.2IJ41L.l02, thP Group of 77 11ad been requested 
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(llr. Pal, India) 

by other groups to agree to the deletion of any specific reference to the ueetinc; in 
the final draft resolution. The Group of 77 had ac;reed, on the understanclinc tnat 
the reference to 11 ]Jreparatory arrane;ements" in po.rac;raph 7 of clraft resolution 
A/C.2/34/L.l20 would be understoocl to include a l11.eeting of tl1e Group and that tlle 
financial in1plications of such a meeting uere implicitly included in document 
A/C.5/J1+/92. The Director of th<e Dudget Division had, however, just stated that 
that '.ms not the case. Accordin[;ly, the statement of financial implications 
subF1itted by the Secretary-General 1-ras in violation of the agreblent reached ln 
the Second Com!aittee. lie appe::tled to the Fifth Connuittee to include in the 
financial implications of tile draft resolution the 9.lWUl1t of ~:;71,000 for the meeting 
of the Group of 77, as oris:;inally costec1 by the Secretary-General. 

63. 1'he CHi\.IR1lr'\lT suggested that the Corm"llittee shoulC:~ a;;r;_Jrove parf1-graph G of the 
Secretary-General's sta.te;:1.ent of administrative and financial iPplications, 
(A/C.5/34/92), bearin:::~ _in '·lind the explanation just r:iven by the representative of 
India. 

64. llr. BUJ FLOIUS (Ile:~ico) said that the CoH:.nittee shoulcl also tal:e note of 
parar~raph 5 of the Secretary-General's stater:1ent of financial irnplications. 

6). 'rhe CdAiilliArT suc:r:;ested that the Com01ittee should take note of para.:;raph 5 of 
dc•cument A/C.5/J4/92 anC:L request tlle lhpnorteur to inforn the General Asse[Jlbly that 
an;y adci_itioncd appropriation resulting fro•(' draft resolution 11./C.2/J4/L.l20 
\·Tould be reflectecl in the consolidated state:''ent on conference servicint; to be 
submitted touards the end of the sessio11. 

66. The Cl1airin.an' s su~;gestion vras adOlJtecl. 

AGE.LWA n'El-'I 17: APPOHT'ril_,_,",'T'rS 1'0 FILL VACAiTCII~S HT SUBSIDIATIY ORG!w:·IS ( continuecl) 
(b) C01 11IITT~E OIJ CO:dTRIBUTIOifS (continued) (A/ C. 5/34/97) 

67. 'rhe CiiAIPJU\.J drevr attention to the Secretary-General's note informin~~ tl1e 
Cormnittee that i1r. Carlos ~Ioreira Garcia (Drazil) had resic:ned fro;!l the Committee 
on Contributions. 

68. 'l'he ComFJ.ittee decided \·rithout ob.iection to recorrrnend to the General "A,sser,l1Jly 
the appointnent of i';r. Ilelio 5.e Burr,;os Cabal (Brazil) to serve for the unexpired 
nortion of the tern of office of i'lr. Carlos ·Ioreira Garcia (Drazil). uhicl1 1rould 
e=~·oire on 31 Dece~'lber 1980. 

'l'he r1.eetin,"'; rose at 1.05 P·''l• 




